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Hovard University Names
NtH Presiucnt

H. Patrick Swygert, 52, an
acclair.icd academic administra-
tor, has been namedpresidentof
Howard University in
Washington, D.C. Dr. Swygert,
who has been president of the
University at Albany, State
University of New York, earned
his underg.aduate and law
degreesat Howard and will
assume his duties effective
August 1, 1995. He was chosen
troi'.i a field of 300 applicants
and will becomethe 15th presi-

dent ofthe nation'spremier his-

torically black university. As
, awjjgert takes over, Howard is
inured in a financial crisis, with

an estimatedbudget shortfall
this year of $7 million.
Black Golf OrganizationTo
ConductExhibition and Jr.
Clinic At US Open

The Minority Golf
Association of America, Inc.
(MGAA) v ill be conducting an
exhibition and junior golf clinic
in conjunction with the U.S.G.A.
during the week of the U.S.
Openat Shinnecock Hills, Long
Island, NY. The clinic and exhi-

bition arebeing by
; the Nichlaus Golf Equipment
j Company and will be followed
. by a six-we-ek training clinic at

dJnI.vertQiiIiiiks-QjiJQngJslandf-
c.

Junior golfers agedeight tQ 16.

yearsare eligible to participate.
The MGAA is a non-pro- fit orga-

nization that conductsgolf clin-

ics throughout thj U.S. in the
promotionof junior golf and as a
channelfor academicand char-

acterdevelopmentfor youth. For
informationon participationcall:
Paul David, (202) 829-039- 6 or
write ihe MGAA, Inc., P.O. Box
1081, WesthamptonBeach, NY
11978-708- 1.

Modern Day Slavery To Be

Documented At NYC
Conference

On Saturday May 20, 1995.
the Coalition Against Slavery in
Africa is sponsoring a confer-
encestarting at 10:00 AM at the
Shapiro Center for Engineering
on the campus of Columbia
University to discussmodern
day slave markets in the Sudan.
Organizers say this is the first
abolitionist conference in
America in 130 years.
ProfessorSaysSlavery Led To
Blacks Hypertension

ClarenceGrim, a medical pro-

fessorstudyinghigh blood pres-

sure among blacks saysthe sur-

vivors of slavery passedgenes
supplying high salt retention
and hypertension alongto their
descendants.The gene resulted
in a black population in the U.S.
that has dramatically higher
blood pressure ratesthanwhites.
Grim, who is seeking to identify
the genes responsiblefor salt
retention, is studying families of
blacks who have hish blood
pressureunder a gran: from the
National Institutesof Health. He

says that blacks who survived
captivity and slavery were those
whn were betterable to retain
salt. Those without that genetic
ability died, mostly from diar-

rheaor heat stroke. Grim is also
studying Nigerian residents,
sinceblacks in African countries
haw very little high blood pres-

sureand heartdisease.
Oniverbal Life Names New
President

Universal Life Insurance
Company of Memphis, TN has
named RobertL. Gholson as the
Rifely elected president.
Gfhlaot.. who succeedsGerald
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Twenty years agoSaigon foil. Twenty years agothis nation

was torn apart after nearly a decadeof war in Viet Nam and
the deaths of 58,000 young American man and women. Now
Robert McNamara,former Secretaryof Defense has written a
book admitting that he knew the Viet Nam War was
unwinnable.

Twenty years ago my cousin Charles died before his 30th
birthday. I don't know what the deathcertificate listed ashis
cause of death,but it should have read Viet Nam War.
Becausealthoughhe didn't die in combat,Charleswas surely
a casualtyof that war andhis name should be on that wall at
he Viet Nam War memorial in Washington.

And five years later, almost to the day, Ci.-rl-
es' mother

died. A d while I am sureher deathwas attributed to pneu-

monia, I am just assure iht her deathwas caused by a heart
broken because ofthe death ofher only child. Her name
should be on a wall too, as shouldbe the tensof thousandsof
Viet Nam veterans who are the walking dead some stiP
addicted to the drugs they came to dependon while in Viet
Nam, someaddictedto alcohol, othersso troubled by what
they saw during the insanity of war that they have never
recovered mentally,emotionallyor spiritually.
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By BerniceP6we.ll Jackson

Av
RobertMcNamaraand the mher leadprs of this nation who

sacrificed these young people for an unwinnable war have a

lot to besorry.fortVstoo bad more of litem don't admit that.

It's too badIiey dort .admit that the Viet Nam war was a

war fought bf children ofcolor and the children of working
class white AmericansTlRbttoo many middle class or
children fought in the Viet Nam war somehow they were
exempted fronj combat.

The Viet Nam devastatedthe African American com-

munity, as thousandsof my contemporarieswere called into
service, neverjtoreturn or to return never the same. As young
women, we twked about how the var had cut drastically the
pool of marriageableblack men.As a community, we saw for
the timeJirge numbers of black men walking the streets
on drups whefflhcy returnedJyom the war.

McNamaraibook hasopenedold wounds woundswhich
were neverpijpcrly healed andsuddenly feel raw again. He

seemssomewptsurprisedby thecontroversysurroundinghis

book, by the negative newspapereditorials and the probing
questions. When asked why didn't he fay back then that the
war was unwinnable, when he might have been able to save
thousands of lives, hies to say he did say if to his

CombestSpearheadsSurvival of Lubbock SBA Office
WASHINGTON, D.C U.S. Representative Larry Combest (R-Tex- is challenging the

Clinton Administration'sdecision to close the Small BusinessAdministration's(SBA)
Lubbock District Office, insisting that fair and thoughtful consideration be applied. Combest
has maintained an expertise in small businessmatters, serving on the House Small Business

Committeesince his election to Congress.In a letter Wednesdayto the Commerce
Subcommitteeon Appropriations,Combest is spearheadingefforts among he region's five
congressmen to havetho committee deny the closing as arbitrary and without substantive poli-

cy justification. Additionally, CongressmanCombest cited the Small Business
Administration's own loan statistics showingthat the Lubbock District Office has worked
more loans thananotherTexasSBA office that will remainopen. SBA statistic releasedby

Combest showthe Lubbock SBA office to handleone-thir- d morevolume and loari dollars than
the next-large-st District Office. El Paso,although the El Paso DistrictOffice will remain
untouched.

"In its 71 -- county area of 65,000 square miles the Lubbock office has aitremendousreputa-jp-n

for regularly handlingloansthreejime&fasterfhajj the Dallas pJficefnidnihosL "Lhjil
concerned inai me loss or me l,uddock omcewouiu noi uniy cnoKe on mucn ui mu avauaoie
credit for our regional small businesses,but create a void of specializedSBA expertise in han-

dling the credit-intensi- industries of agribusiness and oil and gas. Lubbock SBA customers
would be underserved,andSBA programs underused."

Seeletteron page4

ProtectingOur Babies
WASHINGTON, D.C. Dr. Henry Foster, nominee for U.S. Surgeon General,joined

First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton and Health andHuman ServicesSecretary Donna E.
Shalala on a visit to Mary's Centerfor Maternal and Child Car." in tb&Jintion's capital to
raiseawarenessabout theimportanceof children needing at least 1 1 vaccinationsbefore
their secondbirthday. In the' African-America- n community, almost40 percentof two-year-ol- ds

are not fully immunized. PresidentClinton's Childhood Immunization Initiative,
which is carriedout by the Departmentof Health and HumanServices, gives free vaccina-

tions (shots) to children of parentswith low incoiv . Pictured from left to right are: First
Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton; Mrs. Curly Edwards,a parentat the Center; Dr. Henry
Foster; Maria Gomez, Executive Director of Mary's Center; and SecretaryDonna E.
Shalala. Official HHS photo by Chris Smith.
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Local StudentNominated NationalAward

nominating

Richardson-Man-n

":(tgla"o1!dti,hWenlected,

recognizing academicp'ly

representative.

Law School
Admission PA

controller

I can't get past my cousin Charles, who went Viet Nam
in the infantry in 1967, at the height of the war. When he
returned, wasneverthe same again. For month6 afterward

sleptsittlrtfflp anddespitethe injury he hadsustainedover
there to his liver, he Was constantlydrinking. He wasn't able

keep job and his marriage crumbled.Too soon we were
sitting in that Baptist Church in Warrenton,Virginia listening

his eulogy.
If only RobertMcNamarahad thecourageto say thenwhat

he saying now strongly and publicly. Maybe my
Charleswould have been his 50th birthday this
year. Maybe that memorial wall in would have
beenonly a few hundred names.

McNamara he wrote this book to keep us from making
the same again. He points that 160 million peo-

ple have died in wars in this centuryalone. 160 million peo-

ple. That's probably what historianswill remember about the
20th century the war deaths. That'sprobably what
historianswill rememberabout Robert McNamara-- the war
caused deathsduring the Viet Nam war. I just remembermy
cousin Charles.

for
A local studentat Texas TechUniversity

Health SciencesCenterin Lubbock recently
received a letter her for the
National Dean's List. This awardwas only
awarded to 12 of 1 of our nation's col-

lege students. Angela R.
is the daughterof the of the
Southwest Digest, Eddie P. Richardson,and
Mrs. EddieP.

The nomination was submitted by Dean
of Nursing PatriciaS. YoderWise. The let-

ter reads follows:

DearAngela:

as indicated above, to receive honorary
award by having your biogra-
phy published in the 18th Annual Edition of
The National Dean'sList, 1994-9- 5. You
are also eligible to compete for a $1,000
scholarshipfrom the$30,000to be awarded
this yep--

.

The National Dean's List is the largest,
most prestigious publication in the country

gifted students
selected by their collegedean or compara-
ble faculty Eachyear 2,500
of our nation'sfinest collegesand universi-

ties use the publication as a special award
recognize their most stu-

dents.
You are also invited to use the Student

Referral Service (SRS), a valuable refer-

enceservice for studentsapplying to

th

ANGELA R. RICHARDSON-MAN-N

ate school seeking employment.The
SRS form and will
be sent to you after your biography form
has beenprocessed. each
approximately 2,000 newspapersnation-
wide publish announcements
their local recipients.
Bestwishes for continuedsuccess,
Paul C. Krouse, Publisher

P.S. Only 12 of 1 of our nation's col-

lege students receivethis award. We com-

mendyou for your accomplishments.

Angela stated shewould like to thank
Ms. YoderWise for the and appre-

ciative that hardwork wasdisplayed.

LUBBOCK Greaterunderstandingof peoplewith mental healthproblemsand Increased
awarenessof available resourcesto maintain goodmental healthwill be the focusof national
Mental Health Month y.

Lubbock Regional MHMR Center is currently a mental.health facility over-

looking Canyon Lakesand would like to focus this month on increasingpublic awarenessof
mental illnessand answeringcommon questionsof general public.

Mental illness is found in personsof ages,races,cultures and economic conditions.
National Mental Health Associationstatistics show that one in five Americans is affected by
mental illness.

Mental unlesscan strike anyone at any time. 1989, therewere 2.6 million Texans-- near-
ly one in six people suffering from someform of mental illness.

500,000 one ir en children from severe emotional disturbancesthai, left untreat-
ed, interfere with normal development. I

600,000 or one in thirty Texans from depression,manicdepressivedisordersand
other depressivedisorders.

150,000 o: approximately one in a hundred Texans suffer from schizophreniadisorders
and 30,000 new casesoccureach year.

Many services and programs for persons experiencingmental and emotional bltms as
well as those personswith mental retardation are offered by Lubbock RegionalMHMR
Center. Currently the Centerprovides servicesto approximately 1395 personswith mental ill-
nessandseesan additional 1476 personsin theemergency room.

Mental illness is treatable. Just as other diseaseshave specific symp rnvrnd treatments,
mental illnessescanbe accuratelydiagnosedandeffectively treated. J

For more information about nentai illnesses,their causesand treatment contactthe con-

cerned and qualified staff of Lubbock RegionalMHMR Centerat (806) 766-023- 3.

DunbarGradNamed
Director of Finance

Marjorie R. LaRuewas nameddirec-

tor of finance for
Council in Newtown,

Previously, she was for the
at Meadow Lakes in

riighistown, N.J. LaRue is a certified
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public accountantand bfjs worked as a majome r. larue
financial internal auditor for r", Iraw Hill in New York. he
has also been a supervising se. v auditor for KMG Main
Hurdman accountingfirm in V'aoo, Texas.

Marjorie LaRue is the daughterof Mrs. Thelma R. Day
Robinson.

Late

Mental HealthMonth

741-100-0
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Hope baptist
Church, 2002
Birch Avenue,
is the "Church
Where The
People Really
Care." Rev.

Billy R. Moton is the proud paslor.
Sunday School began last Sunday morningat

9:30 a. m. with AssistantJamesSterling presiding.

Services beganwith prayerand a song, "Yield Not

To Temptation."
The various classesmarchedto their classrooms

for thirty minutes, reassembledsinging the song,
"Count On Me." High points of the lesson were
given by SisterCooper,Class No. 3 teacher. It was

well done.

Secretary's Report: Youth Department Junior
Classreceived the attendancebannerand the
IntermediateClass receivedthe offering banner.

In the Adult reports; Class No. 1 , Men's Ciass
received both banners.There is a brighter day

' "'ahead! .

.

The morning devotional period at 10:45 a.m.,.

Sister Chase,-- Sister Kelly and Brother Clark
presided.

During the nWiql5Korship hour, the Male
Chorus marchedTffmeprocesSional singing"God Is

Already Here." ,,

Altar prayerwas conducted by Rev. Jeff Brown.

A song, "I'm So Satisfied", was sung. The scripture

and prayer were done. Another song, "Close To
Thee,"was sung.

Responsive reading was done . with ..the.
congregation standing. The morning hymn was
"Blessed Quietness."Pastoralobservationwas
given byPastorMoton.

-

After the singing of "I m Just Somebody, Trying
To Tell Somebody About Jesus." Pastor Moton
deliveredthe morning sermon.His subjectwas
"Their EyesWere Opened, And They Knew Him."
His text scripture was St. Luke 24:13-3-6. If your
eyeswara filoied, they are open now. He told you

what to do.

Invitation to discipleshipwas extended,and three
canieF&fward. What a'blessing.

44.4.4.4.4.
The men thi, church treated the women to

Mother's Day fish fry last Saturday. It was mighty

nice of them.

4.4.4.4.4.4.
Last Sunday evening, at 7:00 p. m., Rev. Jeff

Brown preachedhis first sermon at New Hope. His

brotherand motherwerepresent.

4.4.4.4.4.4.
Rememberour sick and shut,in citizens. Among

them is the brotherof SisterWanda Jones,who is a

patient at Big Spring, Texas.

It appearsas though the Lord hasNew Hope on

the roll 7of bereaved families this week. Among
them are Mrs. Fannie Price'suncle who was
funeralized last Saturday in Dallas, Texas. Sister
Dora Johnson'sbrother1 will be funeralizedSaturday
in Silsbee, Texps.

Sifter Dorothy Kinner's sister-in-la-w and Sister
Fayrene Alexander's aunt was funeralizedlast
Thursdayat the Mt. Vernon United Methodist
ChUrch.

Sister Octavia Givens's mother, Lucille
Middleton, was funeralizedTuesdayat the Greater
St. Luke Baptist Church. All of you are on our
prayerlist.

Thanksto eachoi you for your prayers for Freddy
Simmons, who is doing fine at this report. He is

reportedto be recuperatingnicely at this time.

ThankGod for your prayers.

CommunityHealthCenterof Lubbock
SeeksBoardMembers

..LUBBOCK, TEXAS CommunityHealth Centerof Lubbock, Inc. (CHCL) a networkof nonprofit agencies
providing healthcareand social servicesto the medically underserved is seekingmen and women interested in

s'erving.on the organization'sboaidof directors.
Individuals must be patients of PresbyterianClinic or their childrenor dependentsmustbe patientsof Lubbock

Children'sHealth Clinb. .

The primary goal of CHCL is to serveindividuals lacking adequateaccess.to primary medical care,preventive,
care'androutine healthscreening. The.Ceriter also provides,accessto many social servicesavailable to those faced

with personal or family hardship.

CHCL assistspersons in need by providing a sliding scale charges;however,no person will be turned away

Becauseof inability to pay.

S"We are seeking individuals to serve on the boardwho actually use the services CHCL provides," said
ChairmanBoard and Presidentof CHCL Jack Powers. "It's important that we cee the Centerfrom our clients'
point of view."

; : Board members must make a time commitmentto attend a monthly evening meetingand must be willing to

serveon the committeeof their choice.Thereis no compensationfor serving on the board ofdirectors.

- Interested individualsare encouragedto contact SueWestat (806) 765-26-1 1 , for more information.
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T. Howrll, graduated from TennesseeState
University and gained an MBA froiii Memphis Stare
University. Universal Life has traditionally been a
family-ru- n company which was started by Dr. J.E.
Wa'ker. It is the fourth largestamong predominately
black-owned-a- managediife insurancecompanies.
Black Federal Discharge Rntc Indicates
Discrimination

Accvdtffg to the federal Office of Personnel
Management,black federalemployeesare more than
twice as likely tepbedismissed thantheir white, Latino
or Asian counterparts. The disparity was seenby a
sociologist frlm Brown University regardlessOf
occupational category, pay level, education, agency,
geographic location, age, performancerating, seniority,
or attendance record."The racial gap persists within
every categy of risk we assessed,"saysDr. Hilary
Silver. The study was begun in 1994 and Silver looked
at 10,544 federal furkers who were involuntarily
dismissedduring the 1992 fiscal year. Nearly 12,000
federal workers were dismissed that fiscalyear, 52
percgmofwhom were minorities. Minority members
make up 28 percentof the federal civilian workforce of

THE ARMY CAN
HELP YOU GET

A $30,000EDGE
ON COLLEGE.
TheArmy can helpyou get

an edge-o-n life and earnup to
$30,000for college throughthe
Montgomery GI Bill Plus the
Army College Fund.

Here'show it works. You con-

tribute $100a month forthe first
yearfrom your $770-plu-o monthly
starting salary. Thegovernment
then contributesits share,$13,200
from theMontgomeryGI Bill
plus $15,600from theArmy Col-

lege Fundfor a four-ye-ar

enlistment
Army opportunities getbetter

everyday. If you qualify, you
could train in one of over250
challenging andrewarding high-
techskills in fields like avionics
and electronics, satellites and
microwi e communications,
computerand radaroperations-jus-t

to namea few.
It makessenseto earnwhile

you learn. Formoreinformation
aboutgettingmoney for college,
call yourArmy Recruiter today.

791-444- 5 or
763-540-0

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BF.
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2.2 million. Dismissals minoriiv membersoccurred
at j iati 10 1,000 employee:,compared with
three per 1,000 among other workers. Blacks in
GovernmentPresidentOscarEuSon,Jr. said, "We know"

that racial discrimination affects employe
performnce,conu.t, and morale. It not surprising
that it hasbecomea dominant factormfie decisions"
dischargeAfrican Americanemployees." .

Nigeria Constitution Conference Votes For Abachn
to Continue

A constitutionalconferencein Nigeria given me
current military ruler, General. Sani .Abacha, an open
ended term in power. The conference,which was
ccavenedtwo years ago to bring aboutdemocratic
civilian rule, passeda resolutionreversingits delegates
decision year, that said General Abarha, who took
power a coup in November1993, should hand over
power to elected leader on January 1, 1996;
TransAfrica, a Washington, D.C.-baso-d lobbying
grrup, is conducting protests againstthe Abacha
government to force it to transfer power to a

electedleader.

Location)
1715E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX

806-763-50- 66

Since the beginning; Curry Funeral Home continues to serve the
community and its areacities, showing an unsurpassedstandardof
quality in the funeral business.This hih standardcontinues coming-fro-

the root, beginningin 1936 as SouthPlains FuneralHome,and is
still the foundation of the business.Although the namechangedto
Curry Funeral Home in 1989, the very standard in which we started

continueswith and dependableand

HKH caring managementand staff.

H&8 (The samelocation, 1715 E. Broadway,with
three famiiiar faces):

I'luuul Dirci
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lln your hour of
whenyou want the bestfor your

love ones,but are not ableto
meetthe requirementsfor a

serviceaboveyour economic
means,maybethis is the answer

for you:
A ProfessionalService
renderedto you at the
economicalPriceof

$1,950.00
This servicewill include the

following:
ProfessionalServices

Church or ChapelService
Casket:BLue, GOid, Bronze,

Silver (aviaiabie colors)
Outer Burial. Vault

Programs
Flowe.s

This pricedoesnot include cemetery
charges.Contactour staff for further

information.
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OBI7RY -
ORA LEE EASTER
Final rites were read for Ms.' Ora Lee Easter last Thursday morningat

the Mt. VernonUnitedMethodistChurchwith Rev. Todd Rasberry, pas-

tor, officiating.

Intermentwasheld in the City of Lubbock Cemeteryunderthe direc-

tion of OssieCurry FuneralHombf'

Pallbearerswere CaroncePriestly,, Roger Priestly, Hardin Barrow,

RonnieC. Kinnsr, R.J.Givens, RobertCork, andOree Matthew.

HonorarypallbfSffwere Willie Bloaksr,JoePhea,Harold Chatmnn,

LesieCrossjuid Joe Strong.

Ms. Easterwas born July 25, 191 1 in Valley Mills, Texas,andwas the

third of eightchildrenborn to to Jylr. andjMrs. Tobe Kinner.

ShepassedSunday,April 30, 1995

She confessedher faith at an early age and joined the Methodist

Church. She attendedpublic schools in Valley Hills, where shenet and

later marriedWoodsonSadler. Two children wereborn to this union.

In 1939, sheand her family moved to Lubbock,Texaswhore she lived

until herdeath.

Survivors include:-tw-o sons Bobbie Worthamof Duncanville,Texas

and Wellington Sadlerof Mitchellville, Maryland; four brothers x

Nathanand Earl Kinner, both of Waco, Texas,H. C. and D. C. Kinner,

both of Lubbock, Texas;two grandchildren,anda hostof otherrelatives

andfriends.
LAWRENCE "Snaochie"HENRY

Final rites were read for Lawrence "Snoochie" Henry on Thursday,

April 27, 1995 at the New Hope Baptist Church with Rev. Billy R.

Moton, pastor, officiating.

Interment was held in Peaceful Garden Memorial Park under the

directionof JamisonFuneralHome.

Pallbearerswere Tommy Williams, Kenneth Sandrrs,CLrence
SandersAce Dixon, LesterDixon andJ . B. Larkins.

Honorary pallbearerswere Arnie "Shorty" Sanders,Georje Smith,

Julius, Powell,Joe Rowe, Jr., EmmieJ. Dixon and Arthur L. Simmons.

Henry was bom in NavarroCounty, Texas.He was the sonof the late

Russel andDelseWoods Henry. He was also a World War II veteran

and washonorably discharged.
He is precededin death by threebrothers anda sister.

His memorieswill be cherishedby: six daughters: Alice Fay Mathis,

Compton,Calif., Patricia Lawrence,Anita

Gale, Peggy Elaine Wallace,SandraLynn,

and Dona Kay Williams, all of Lubbock,

Texas; two sons: Lawrence of Ft. Worth,

Texasand Lommie of Lubbock, Texas; two

sisters: Lois Daggaltof Denver, Colo, and

Lola Jonesof Corsicana, Texas;one broth-

er, John Edward. Henry of Fort Worth,
Texas;eleven grandchildren,one great
"grandchild; a host of other relatives and

many friends.

EMMETT NEAL c6uldntdecideif it
1 WAS WORpEFFORT TO BUY A TICKET. (IT ENDED

UP BEING WORTH $10.8MILLION.) .

AFTER A LOGDAY AT WORK, EMMETT NEAL WAS SO TIRED, ALL HE COULD DO WAS

PLOP DOWNtSHE COUCH. "MM MM,' HE THOUGHT TO HIMSELF, "SHOULD I GET

UP AND GET MY LOTTO TEXAS TICKET? OR JUST STAY RIGHT HERE?" $10.8 MILLION

LATER, IT LOOKS LIKE HE MADE THE RIGHT CHOICE. NOW EMMETT'S ONE OF

OVER 150 MILLIONAIRES AND. SJ I L L COUNTING.

LAWRENCE HENRY

Library Program
"Make th Right Cali," a progran

presentby the Lubbock EMS for par-en-ts

andchildren, Saturday, May 13, at
3.00 p.m. in tne Mahon Library
Community Room, 1306 9th St EMS

personnelwill discussmaking 911
calls and show someof the equipment
they use.. "Reddy Teddy" will also be
on hand. For more Information on this
program,pleasecall 767-283- 8

ry is an

5852835

GET
MAMMOGRAM.

DETECTION
IS THE BEST
PROTECTION.

CALL

ANMiSwvtojiaf

TryTransitehSS
G May 15-19,19-95

TransitWeek annual

observancethat highlightstransit's

ability to saveenergy,reduceair

pollution and improve the

environment, improve mobility,

increaseproductivity and help

boosttheeconomy. Inobservance
of Try TransitWeek 95, leaveyour

car homeandtry public

transportation . . on usl
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EARLY

ThU Pvbeci

HIS SYSTEM;,

MIXED "HOT"

NUMBERS WITH

"COLD" NUMBERS

AND THEN

PlAYED THAT

COMBINATION

EVERY WEEK

. WINNING .NUMBERS:

23 25?30 37 46 48

FIRST THING

HE DID; TQLj

HIS DAD

TO 8Ejg

PRIZE: $1.8 MILLION
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For EconomicStrength;EducateOurMoney! t

By Eddie P. Richardson

For us to recheconomicparity, we u a peopleihttuld atKl muttfttputtf 0ttr dollars
as well asour minds. W immt teachour moneyto go whirl It is appftffiM

We slKnild ami we musteducateour dolrars to go where the; an ippvidftted and to
those institutions, and organizationswho supportour cOfftthUkides which
supportour community needsand resources. We must find ways of bringing dollars
back into ourcommunities. We muststartby beingcompetitive tbt marketplacewith
our good and servicesby contracts andgetting our fair share.We also have to

realizethct tirrr are tough. Tliat is the reason we havebecompetitiveand give good services to be competitive.
We . HI be very disappointedif we think Blck people will trade with us just becausewe areBlack. Black people
shouldnot refuse to trade with us becausewe are Black, but becausewe are professionaland give gotd service.

Thereis a two way board between Black businessesand Black consumers. SomeBlack professionalsdo not do
a professional job for Btack consumers and some Black consumerswill not do business with Black businesses
becausethey are Black. Theremust be a coming togetherfor the good of all of us. We needeach other, but it has
to be for the goodof all of us.

As long as we continue to carry our money to place? who do not supportour community, byputting something
back intoourcommunity,we will continueto be in the sameold rut

Por example,you know a merchant isfriendly when you see their advertisementin the SouthwestDigest,your
newspaper,whereyou spendyour money and do not seethem. Ask them, why not?

Becomeconcerned the places you spend your money, if they are spendingany in your community,newspa-
per, restaurants,pharmacy,etc.

For our communitiesto becomethe self-sustaini-ng marketplacesthey shouldbe, the leadership and initiatives
mustcome from within the community itself. We haveto focus and refocus minds to changeperceptionsof our
selvesand otliers that our community lias much potential. We also must supportthesethat supportus no matter
ethnicity or raceand on the other hand, we must not support thesethat fail to support us. The sameis true for
Black, Brown, White and or others. We have to educateOur money to get a return on our money.

We can no longerafford to match Black boys with baggy pants around theirbchinds againstwhite boys with
computers.

IN CINQUE
Sometimesone gets the

feeling that one has lived too
long when one has witnessed
the crime rate ,in our countiy
move from level of virtually

very little criminal activity to and
activities .

In the wake of shockingcriminal activity as well
,as the so-call-ed "crime of the century"' working itself
into year or more to be legislatures
acrossthe nation are working desperatelyto pass
laws which will give good upstandingcitizens the
right to beararms concealedon their bodies or else-

wherein public.
The aspect of this activity to make carrying con-

cealedweapon legal does not appearto be getting
too much protestfrom the law enforcementcommu-

nity. It almost appearsthat they are in agreement

'.'Ufa recently invited, by my wife, tn

I'm Available. wenc to spend pnWi

liyraean

businesses,

obtaining

concluded,

eiit t
Enjoy

Jfyyerend,

time alone, and out with my wi&ij
for the entertainmentvalue, to support

--American artist, and to enjoy. I was

Ujtjit the-revie- w given by the.
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at

a

a

a

I
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jhftudmat

by RenettaW. Howard

with this movement.This could prove to be detri-

mental to law enforcementagentsas well as good
upstandingcitizens.

We are aware that most law enforcementagents
wear some type of identifiable clothing or emblems
which alerts the good upstandingcitizen that he has
a right to wear a weapon and to use it if necessary.
HOW will good upstandingcitizensknow each other
from the criminal element in our communitieswho
masqueradeas good upstandingcitizens? Mustwe
wait until good upstandingcitizensare killed before
we realize the folly of having a licen.se to carry a
gun?What will our children think when they seeus

strapping on our guns when they have been tradi-

tionally taughtnot to play or tamperwith guns? We
needto get ' in cinque' and our priorities
with regardto licenseto kill. IS THIS NOT WHAT
GUNS ARE FOR?

"'

Honorable Rogers,Chairman
Commerce

Gojnmittee Appropriation.
Representatives

Washington,

Month On Your TelephoneBill?"
Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService, Can!

In Texas.eligiblelow-inco- me cansave
$7.00 a jftonth basics
Southwestern Telephone.Th,at .

savingsof more $80.00.

income is at the
if you are receivingbenefits

certainFederal Programs,
for the TslelphoneService.

to apply for this mpney-savin-g program.
the Southwestern Telephone

QffU X(80) find

SouthwesternBII TeJaphcyi
On".

Soy HMttietioiw apply. Piatw m mm JOtjtKdttM. St &m tfiphnm

NEEI: MORE WEEKENDS LIKE LAT
THIS N THAT... is happy over the... activities
which place here last weekend... TWO
EVENTS., a drama entitled... "REVERrND, I'M
AVAILABLE". . and the conceit... by... THOMAS

BRAXTON... Both were grertt... and peopleare still

talking about what has happened.. Could this. . be

the... BEGINNING... cf some eat of cul-

ture... in the.:. BLACK COMMUNITY... Surewas

goodto seeal1 of this... and let's hope this will con-

tinue... THIS NTKAT... appreciatesthe profession-Ulism.displsry-fd

by... TALENTED BLACK PEO-

PLE... in making these activities... becomea...
REALITY. . Surely . . . THOMAS BRAXTON... will

b3 back...fes well as... RODNEY L. CLARK'S
PRODUCTIONS... He told... THIS N THAT... he

will write another play... as he has some...
GREAT IDEAS... for Lubbock... ,

DONW GIVE PEOPLEANY PUBLICITY WHO
DON'TLW-AN- T TO SERVE YOU!! THIS N
THAT... a local television lost week...
that there were some... local... PLACES...
who' refuseto... distribute their wares... after a

period in... LUBBOCK...
Remember...this is what... JOHN CERVANTEZ...
local businessmanin East Lubbock... was talking
about some time ago... REALLY... don't
give thesepeopleany.rr PUBLICITY... If they don't

to --come... TO EAST LUBBOCK...
after a certprn time period... and thereis a... MAR-

KET OF BLACK PEOPLE... who eat pizza... then

why not... GET OUR OWN BUSINESS...
BROTHERS & SISTERS... it is time that we...
QUIT GIVING PEOPLE PUBLICITY... for not
serving us... If... YOU... those ofyou who eat...
PIZZA... would... EDUCATE YOUR FUNDS...
and get your own... PIZZA ESTABLISHMENT...
then the... PROBLEM WOULD BE SOLVED...
THIS N THAT... is attemptingto... EDUCATE...
Black Folk... that we... NEED TO GET OFF
PLANTATION... ARE YOU WITH ME???Let me

hearfrom you....
TIP TO COMMISSIONER FLORES! THIS N

THAT... was reading about a involv-

ing... LUBBOCK COUNTY COMMISSIONER
GILBERT FLORES... when one of his con-

stituents... is apparently... UNHAPPY OVER AN

APPARENT INCIDENT... which involved a young
fellow... in Idalou... who was playing basketballon

The Hal
Subcommitteeon

T on, ;

U.S. Houseof
D.C. 20515

DearHal:
We are very disappointedwith the recentdecision by the Small BusinessAdministration

(SBA) to recommendclosing the Lubbockdistrict office. We this decision was
reachedarbitrarily and substantivepolicy justification. We ask you to deny this
requestuntil the properdocumentationjustifying this decisionis presentedb) the agency.

We all understand and support the difficult task that the SBA has in meetingits mission
with reduced We are in no way suggesting offices and shouldnot be
reduced. We are simply asking that the agency provide he Congresswith their analysisor
provide a more detailed explanation as to the processthat was completed o determine
which offices would be selectedfor closure. Thereappearto have beenno formal cost-bene-fit

analysis or economicimpactof the proposedclosureswas completed.
It is our understandingthat the Lubbockdistrict office hasa volumeof loansthat is higher

than otherdistrict offices in thestatethat will remainopen. In fact, the Lubbock office has
financial activity that is greater-thaffe'ntf-re states that will not be affectedby theserealign-
ments.Finally, we are concernedihatnhe remaining district in Texas, will all be
located in large metropolitan areasthereby seeminglyabandoningour rural Texas con-

stituentsfrom SBA programs;
We appreciateyour considerationof this important issue.
Sincerely, (signed)
Larry Combest
Mac Thornberry
Henry Bonilla
Charlesotenholm
LamarSmith

I
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Lubbock County properly... The youih was shooting
some baskets... mi the backboard app;ently
fell... injuring the uth... Anytime... COMMIS-

SIONER FLORES.. you have a highly... SENSI-

TIVE ISSUE... MAKE SURE "OU HAVE A WIT-

NESS... TO HELP WITH THE REPORT...
Anyway... for what it's worth... just wanted to give
some.. . WESTTEXAS ADVICE!

HOPE DR. ALFONSO SCANDRBTT SEES
THAT BLACKS ARE HIRED!! Th! N THAT...
who supports the... first year of a... VflRY GOOD
PROGRAM... NATIONAL YOUlttf SPORTS
PROGRAM G4YSP)... sponsoredby Texas Tech
University... hopesthat its coordinator...DR.
ALFONSO SCANDRBTT... understandshow
important it is to hire... BLACK MALES IN KEY
POSITIONS... At this report... more than... 600
APPLICATION... have been submitted...and
only... 250 APPLICANTS... wiil be accepted
daily... for the summerprogram... Now... if... there
are no images... BLACK MALES... young Blacks
will not be totally reachedin a program... which is
dcTftgned to reach thosekids... who havebeen
screenedout of a positive activity... Hope you hear
us... DR. SCANDRETT... who serves as the assis-

tant athletic director of Texas Tech University...
Think about tftt... DR. SCANDRETT... as...
BLACK PARENTS... are calling and asking if...
BLACK MALES... will hold top positions... in this
srmmerprograthT. . Say Dr. Scandrett... there is one
way to take eafetif this... situation... and that is
by... VISJTJMG IN THE COMMUNITY... and
telling... BLAK PARENTS... what your intentions
will be aboTiUliis program... As... THIS N THAT...
makesknown many times... BLACKS NEED TO
GET OFF THE PLANTATION... and it can be
accomplished...if there aresomeopportunities...for
some... BLACK MALES... this summer working
with our kids...

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS... "THE
BLACK WOMAN... is the... BEGINNING... of
quf... CIVILIZATION... and don't... FORGET...
this on Mother'sDay.. "

THANKS BLACK CHAMBER!! THIS N
THAT... would like to say... THANKS... to the
members of the... LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE... for your efforts last week... as
you did well-with- . . . the play. . . Do it nextyear!

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National AdvertisingRepresentative

- Black Resources,Inc. w&fltiy
231 W. Z9tff 'SnfffeBtf'SnKe 120y

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400- 0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independent newspapernerving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprint'ng the news impartially supporting what It believes
to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong without
regardto party politics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancement of African-America- n People.

We maybecritical of somethings that are written, but, at . astyou
will have thesatisfaction of knowing they aretruthful andto thepoint.

People will react to that which is precise, andwe will publish these
articles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respect to those who are doing good things for the
Lubbc.k Area andthepeople. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doing asthey havesaid they would, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for inforrm Jon concerningthis newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concernto you. "

This Is not a propagandashaetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials arenot
necessarilythe opinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Comments andpicturesarewelcome but thepublishers
arenot responsible to return articles unlessa

envelope is submitted. All noticesmustbepaidin advanco.Story
deadline Is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadline Is 3:00p,m.

Fridayor if cameraready, Monday at 12:00noon.Member A.QJ.P.
(Assaultan Illiteracy Program)

A CcmrwnltyBulldingNewspape'

$20.00per year $35.00a year
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AidersonJr. High SchoolSports TheNew NAACP Needs
Your Support

On May 14, 1995, ahittoMc tvMt wilt eocur.

Mrs. Myrtle Evars-Wnils- will Bauwoffl in asm fie
'

9thGradeAidersonCity Champs: 8th Grade400 Meter Relay;
L-- R Warren Boyd, SacorreyWilson, Koro Okoronkwo and L-- R Crsig Worthey, Adrian Walker, Patrick Sandersand
Caivin Grant Willie Whitfield

PerfectHand-Of-f

Adrian Walker to PatrickSanders Angela Johnson TasbaConners

Why theHeroesAlways White?
by Sheryl McCarthy

KANSAS CITY, MO Sheryl McCarthy is a major African-Americ- an female voice on national issues.
McCarthy's award-winnin- g, clear-sight- ed commentaryhas made her Newsday column a favorite with newspaper
readers.In her long-await-ed first collection, Why Are the HeroesAlways White? (Andrews and McMecl, $8.95),

sheshowsa greatsenseof thf real and the phony. Hers is a thoughtful, provocative,andunexpected voice, a clear
voice that is the summary of her many parts.

A child of the South, McCarthy went to all-bla- ck schools bound by the cords of segregation. She went north to
collegeandbecamea lawyer. But shealsobecamea writer, a prize-winni- ng observerwho looks at life around hr
and seesthe bright spark within peopleburied in the gray ash of their daily lives. And shenurtures that spark,

especiallyamong womenandyoungpeople black and Hervoice will make readersnod their headsagain

andagain. It's the voice of moral courage to cut throughstereotypesand hypocrisy. Takeresponsibility,she says.

Changethinrs.
In this collection you'll meet all kinds. Along the way, you'll visit the top headlinesof the day, from-Rodn- ey

King to domestic violence to South Africa to Maria Maples. And. ;s, she'll get to O.J.

7 A Mother'sDay Greeting
The God of Love

who through His love
createdmankind

Decreedthat women
everywhere

Mfght-shar- e with-Him-t-
he

task
Of giving and ennobling

life

That women throughiut
the world

Might earn with Him
The Love

that mankindowes.

Th Staff & Publish

Digest
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And

Are

white.

Southwest

(vothersDay
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National Chairof tteNAACP. ,

For 84 year, theNAACP hasfought for facial socialanil

economicJusticefor all Amejifitittfc

Tbday we need andcontributionsto preventthe

clock fionf beingturnedback.

i Pleasesend your tax deductiblecontribution

todayto:

NAACP InauguralCommitted

coof Ms. BarbaraDortey

1100 Wilson Boulevard,31stFloor

Arlington, Virginia 22234

NeedaHomeLoanor Home
ImprovementLoan?

Ride with TheGoodGuysat ;

ThePlains

BankofWestTexas.

Call Dwight Overtonor Mary Cardenasat 806-795-71-31

PN3
THE PLAINS NATIONAL BANK

Mato Bank-50t- h & University (806)795-713-1 Bank by Touch (806)791'6800

MemberFD1C Equal Housing Lender

smM3 ifW
Our symbolofmomentum,prideandcommitmentto the heritage and
tradition ofLubbockand ourarea.

ymeAiiay FORALL
if fc Wvy OCCASIONS If

I ' M"J Fresh Rowers Arrangements 1
I .-

- Florist and Gifts sas9s I
I Full ServiceFlorist .Ks 21
1 ss. Silk Arrangements-- 'VeddingService 1

, Balloon Bouquets Gift Baskets 1
I ff BlUe DELIVERY -- WIRE SERVICE I
i Shop ( Ribbon I

ALL MAJ0R CRED,TCARDS I
Early for iJS

Vj

GREGORY FRANKLIN

SaiesConsultant

your'holp

National

I

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS
You Don't Have To

Have PerfectCredit To
Buy A Car OrTruck!
Here'sAll You Need

At Pollard:
A SteadyJob
Down Payment
Trade-i-n

Previous Credit

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,

763-587- 4 762-019-8

G O'NEAL
SalesConsultant
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tThe QuTrech PrayerBreakfastmet at 9 a.m. jo the homt of IMsfrt
; DOfouiy Hood. Devotion and businesswere conductedby sls

Scriptuieand prayerby Si Nashandothers.
j Seripuit Lesson by Sis.Binorft Jones

mamlBurdms.Matt. 11 :283v)

CHURCH DIRECTORY
The Outreach

PrayerBreakfa

tibnfe uatu Me, all ye that labourand are heavy laden, hd f wfil

mi mu Tike my ak uponyou and learn ofme; iW 1 em lultffc
tovfljf.fff heart,and y shall find restuntoyour souk,
h ammy Krrfw is light.

k SdsTile yoke which Jesusnowtartojnstlfci
i SrMofm law; Jesuscameto fulfil! that which we.

it teafi?? hd leim cameto pay U s price of that Whldi
mm Hence the newyoke is theyoJteof grace,nab.al

ime torasn,the new burtlen which accatntmmeathis utwycfc
3flden f lelf-eflb- fl in responseto the Law, but rath, W

Sieving in Jeeus,John 6:2829, who hits fulfilled ttitVlfc

8hilf,nd fnrwntlarint to the indwelling of theHoly Spttttymo
je Righteousnessof Jesusin and throughus. JesuswhD.fi

mmamMyxoma

3fli his ownglory, to Becomecaptive in a bodyof fteshp4$
m Mher"! will, only to rise up in triumphantandetitfhaf

mmm

lit we can eoncluu that theyoke of Office ind the btrmfff bfs
letaisnaisnot only empowersthe believer to rise aBovi me

ld Ordinary circumitanccs of life, biit also enablehim r&hwitt
aid of the transcendingvictory which has already boon ,tyot,,f;

ird andwior, Jesu Christ!
litis speakersaid, America hasbeen unfaithful ttrW; Ood
vsthviaiom You will be victoriousif you ftmp up$

his oiacusmonis jtonuoverauewitnm ins Afflcrtpa$i ac

.of faith. We must star with us if we or to 0ritlriii$.jto be
stoders.In amsnonslblernnrch towardtrue freedomthatIs!

ifah Is vSQp possible gracethrough Mir 'nt Je6us,0pw
e jnvite.yott to pattteinatetn a redemptivet3scusslfirtf8melw

ig the ytf ofbtfrntsunderstanding,as well M Miterttrt&M
3f despair.May ourOodblessyou richly in your walk with

Thanks,Sis. Jones,for a well-taug- ht lesson. We love yoW
Thought: Lei's do the work of the Lord uow while we pft.r:
i take theChurch beyoii'l the walls.
You will neverhave betterfellowship with Godnr

illawship. with one anotlwh
LThe peoplethat give ourLord theu'ositroublearemlH
W& Thinkabout these, '

,

et smiling superpeople.Y&ujKRarmjiLZJi
h "RoadMark 1 1:22-2-6, II dto-TTO- v

$ tjcmII sick andbereavedpeople:God fs thMhsw;cfe;( S

4m any gooacomequi or iN&znrcin? xou comejinusec
iNext meetingdate: jra Saturdayin May, we go tothl

gfcSatufdaym June,placeto be announcedat a lateral
mm w mvci whii us, n wc neeo arises,. an ujs yj? m

rjtipoa,W5idcnuKrnosin 'fftaaer,scciBiagr.

freffom

KB

cYiouirelweH

We ThankGodfor Jesus
THE NEW CHURCH GAME!!!

Part 3

Matthew 17:5b, Behold, a bright cloud overshadowed
them: andbehold a VOICE (GOD'S) out of the cloud,
which said. THIS IS MY BELOVBD SON (JESUS), in
whom I AM WELL PLEASED; HEAR YE HIM.

THE CHURCH can see (he troubles; and KNOW
WE'RE IN THE LAST & EVIL DAYS. They should be

about GOD'SBUSINESS; reaching out for LOST SOULS TO SAVE
2 Timothy 3:1, 2. 5, This know alio, that in the last daysperilous (DANGEROUS)

times shall come. For men shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud,
blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, UNHOLY, Having a form of godliness,
but denying the powerthereof: FROM SUCH TURN AWAY.

THE LORD, told his DISCIPLES, tt go and PREACH THE GOSPELTO ALL
MEN, THAT JESUSDIED ON THE CROSS OF CALVARY; FOR ALL THEIR
SINS.

John3: If 17. JESUS SAID, For GOD so loved the WORLD (THE SOCIAL SYS.
TEM OF SIN), that he gavehis only begotten SON (JESUS), that whosoever (YOU &
MB) beliaveth in him should not PERISH, but haveEVERLASTING LIFE. For GOD
KsrjtTiOt hil son into the world to CONDEMN THE WORLD; but that the WORLD

llfTTJtrsh HIM (JESUS) MIGHT B" SAVBD.
iHHM-- JESUS IS THE ANSWER: FORTHE WORLD TODAY!!! V

THE LEADERS who don't RESPECTTHE KING. THE PRESIDENT ORHIS
WIPE, TO PREACH AGAINST HIM, IS SUICIDE; TAKING: YOUR OWN LIFE.

Provwb 24:21. My wA, PEAR THOU THE LORD AND THE KINO (THE PRESI-

DENT): nd MEDDLE (INTERFERE) NO"-
- with them thataregiv.. to CHANGE (TO

STRIKB OR HT)
The President'sname in Proverb 24:21. follows only after THE LORD, 'Vher you

LEADERS spatkout against the PRESIDENT; ITS ALSO AGAINST GOD.
I Peter2:15-1-7, r bmk yourselves to every ordinance OF MAN FOR THE LORD'S

SAKE: whether it be to the KING (PRESIDENT), AS SUPREME (SUPERIORITY; Or
unto go- - toot, as wki them that art sent by him (POLICEMEN) for the PUNISH-
MENT ot evildoers, and for the praiseof them that doWELL. For so is THE WILL OF
GOD. that with well-doi- ng ye may put to silence theignorance of foolish men: As free
and not using your Lifer?'"? for a cloak of MALICIOUSNESS (MEDDLING) BUI
AS THE SFRVANTS OF GOD. Honour ALL MEN. Love the broihehood.FEAR
GOD. HONOUR THE KING (PRESIDENT AND WIFE NoTaTTACK; WE'RE
AMBASSADORS FOR CHRIST.)

(The leaders and talk show host like BOB LARSON AND EARL JACKSON, sup-

pose to be CHRISTIANS. But ALWAYS BAD MOUTHING THE PRESIDENT; IT
WRONG. Remember JOHN THE BAPTIST: he wassqMas to be preaching SALVA-

TION FOR THE JEWS, but be PREACHEDTO, iTCwf ifefod, that be should not have
his BROTHER'S WIFE Leviticus IS TRUE FORTUB JEWS. KING HERO was a
0K of the EDOMFTES And it coatedJoJjh tht Baptist HIS HEAD. And wlien JESUS
kMHl he was dead he madea SMART MOVE, be went into iik DESERT; not to the
King to ct! Um SHALL NOT KILL. Matthew 14:13. The TROUBLE MAKERS on

tk show are tf easetsjt cantedTJU OKLAHO v!A BOMBING. You're net told to
sateTHE WORLD SJOHT. BUT TO FBI: FROM IT. SOULS ARE BEING LOST.)

Matt 3:33b,3S. JESUS SAID. Who is my nratberand saybtcthten! And be looked
round abouton them which sat about him, and said, heboid my mother and my
brethren! For.whosocv r ahaf! do THE WILL OF GOD, the sameis my brother, andmy

BBHOLP how thai nawatry is beingrun; IT'S NOT THE CHRISTIANS BUSINESS,

. OQD WANTS US TO PREACH, JESUSANt SALVATION; WHICH IS MORE
: SERIOUS.

; 1 frm 4:17, For me ttoar it. mu. that judgmei.. must begin at TP HOUSE OF

JBQOt ft tf i Art begaat us, hat shall theend be of theu diOf JY KOT The

: OMNQTTIsXX3H "WH US YET, SO LElS PRAY KM ONE ANOlHr.R

; wtaaHAirias'nwded'rVedsKrdBy OUR LOAD JWo CJiKHT. Wriltaa By
; Iwassjafl-i- t Wtf BJ. Itoftsm IB Your skntherIN aiamfT 'nllS ALWAYSH!

mm

"Wherefore I give you to understand,
that no man speakingby the Spirit of
God calleth Jesus accursed: and that no
man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but
by the Holy Spirit" (1 Cojanthians 12:3).

Godusesmorirthan the fact of the res-

urrection to convert and sustainus in

Chiistianity. He senvto us His Spirit.
The Hob Spirit is involved in our conversion by convicting us of sin, ught-eousne-ss,

and judgment. It is not enough to look objectively at the facts
aboutJesusand tally up a conversion. The Spirit works within the person
and uses the facts as instrumentsto lead that pcrsjh to a saving faith in

Him.

But the Christian'scontinual confesstbnof Christ asLord Imidst antago

i
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PastorsGary & Teresa
Scoggins

Cathedralof PraiseChurch - Host

,. it

i ; ;

PastorsScott & Linda
Wa'tson

Living StonesFamily
Church- SanAngelo, Tx

Parnell

,

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY
6508 AvenueP

Lubbopk.Jexas

The OasisofLave"
nssM

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
SundeyChurch - 9:45 a.m.

MoraJnt"Worship - 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayBvswmg Worship - 6:00

Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Pastor
Scott,AssistantPastor

from the Deskof ParsonDA. Smith

TheChristianPower

1

nistic surroundingsalso requiresthe powerof the indwelling Spirit. When

Paul saidthat no man can say that Jesusis the Loid, but by the Holy Spirit,

he was not meaning to imply that the "words" cannotcorrtefrom man's
lips except through the action of the Spirit. Jesushimselfaffirmed that
many peoplewill say the words, but they vill not the Spirit.

In the first century,peoplewould not have said "JesusisLord" unless
they reallymeantit, for they were facing much persecutionassoonas they
aligned themselves with Jesus.Whenwe theHoly Spirit, we have the
presenceof deity with us and that presencewill help us adequatelyface the
pressuresof persecution.Jesus'presencewith Thcmascausedhim to say,
"My Lord and my God." Likewise, Jesus' in our liveswill cause
us to say, "Jesus' is Lord" with our. lips and our lives, even if no oneelse
agreeswith us, and regardlessof what thoseof theworld maydo to us.

May 14 -- 19
ChatmanPark

East28th & Ivory St
( 900 Blk. jof East28th)

7:00 p.m.
SpecialMusic EveryNight by various

local christianartist.
Restoration'95 is an evangelisticoutreach

focusingon revitalization our communityby
'ministering to the neighborhood!

SpecialGuestsSpeakers:

nmnmnmnmnmnmnmL'4'' 'JIHM

nmniF ?mwmnHmnmnmnmnanl

Rev. Rex & Wilma Parnell
Missionary-- Evangelist

to Mexico, Belize, & U.S.

A at

i

i I

P1

a

Curry
Mortloaln

WW

PastorJoeHarrison
Faith Worship 1 abernacle

Lubbock,Tx

Morning Bible Study 10:30 a.m.will be taughtby Rex

Restoration '95'Jssponsoredby CathedralofPraise 2011 East13thLubbock Tx 763-690-0
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School
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WednesdayMidweek

Smith,
Rev. Edwin
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NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

Ossie
Director

.Jit ;vAfc(- -

Pro-Nee- d Gnsejing
Burial Insurance
Notary Public

(806)765-671-1
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Friday

Saturday

Lauliis Night
.50 Will Brinks
$1.25 CanSat;

prci

$1.25 CanBear
9:00-11:-00 pm
Cashfrriza
tiivaaway

Wast Taxas
Party Nito

Giveaway Every
Hour
.50 Well Drinks
9:00-11:-00 pm

Sunday Tazas0 BluesNile
?1ff5SW

Amusement

$25.00

is

HappyHsur Every
Sunday9--11 $m
.50,Well Brinks

ISIS iffoadway
(006) 744-eS-3 8 762-878-4

PrivatesPartiesWelcome
Now Open!

L -

BOB JORDAN
CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The In Games
andMusic To TheSouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines ForThe Latest The Bast!

Commia!6aSalfe'

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

Announcements
ft

9:OQP:0

The Black Station!!
J. Franklin-Evan-s Afro-Americ- an Art

Dealer
(Black Art Headquarters)

PtgsGrits
GOSPELEXPLOSION! !

We are your headquartersfor thegreatestSermonsever
preachedas well as that Old Time Gospel Muiic.

FeaturingTotal Packagesof the following artists. (Just
to name a few)

Rev. C.L. Franklin (18 tapeg) $102.00 S.H.
Rev. JasperWilliams (14 tape) $75.00 S.H.
Rev. Leo Daniels (21 tapes) $99.95 S.H.
Rev. Willie Mr --gansfieW
w 3v. Johnny "Hurricane"Jones

Other Artists
rhe Mighty Ckaids Five BHnd Boys Inez

Adrews
Shirley Cea t TheSoul Stirrers MuayMore!!

I Name a specific tape,and we will special order!
No tapeoverUjOQ. Many as low as$5 00. v tohave

MataamX's TeocMsfsml Semoac!
Cwuxly iadoden:RrxkJ Fbxx MomsMabWey

Pigment Mars.:am
We have a tnajajn Vm oi Afio-Americ- ARTS.

Priaia PJa OrHgs
CALL (104)747-393- 1

Beauty

Legal

ledical

CO

"the newspaperof todaywith and ideals for the 90's and beyond"

Yc,,r weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the peopie.inmind

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnVer
miss a single Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name.

Address.

City.

State.

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00) Q Renewal

Q TwoYears....$35.00 New Subscrition

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

You winnwrwittrtne SoutlJPest Classifieds

wmsk
AMUSEMENT

rfffl
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7

i r 16 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

Clothing

taw.
DUNIAK

ShoppingCenter

Phone792-716-1

DAVID S0WELL

fcjonK-J65-867- Men'sDepartment

Information

issue.

1 8 Moor, Mtro Tower, Breadv Ty&L SMtwtftiftiFrttJ

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Hownelon rptreHnQ wnptoymt
oppowunttom MrthodW MoseW

may beoMalntdtyaeftae
793-418- 4

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

' Ffffinit OflprritTT Fwjiow

Zip.

Medical

r

JU

DR.
BUTTEFIELD

OPTOMETRIST
M--F 8:30-12:3-0 and 1:30-5:3- 0

Open 1st & 3rd Saturday9-1:- 00

798-703-0

Pharmacy

441382ndSt. 110

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

SPCS&PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

i MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

COHPENSATK)fJ

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Mondaythru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1 71 9 AvenueA 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756-0

Work

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Iinxrodiate openings.
Forklift, shippingreceiv-
ing. High school diplo-maG.E.-D,

required.

OlstenStaffing
Service,

6413University.

PRAISE
If you Or someoneyou know is totally disabled
andcannotafford to pny someoneto cleanyou?
yard, mop your floor oi washyour dishes,

me andI will do it for
FREE

I havenc tools So you will liae to supply
yoUi- - own tools. If you do not haveyour own

propertools, I cannothelp you.
If you are physically fit but want to pay me fib

do your work, do not calcine.

This offer only extendsto invalids and rjed-dd6-d- en

individuals'who CANNOT afford the ser-

vice.

If you aredisabledbut canafford to pay, call
someoneelse.

JavanGarcia
744-823- 4

re alwaysa

Finest
CAT'S

Caprock

JESUS

dal)

Digest

FRANK

Www

J

Work

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-P157- 1

1604Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Certified by my Boardof SpednMtntton

Want m ifiy. Sadtr jHte?

Nni aJiii m

SmmMtiWiPk?
CALL:

StHthwist Bifest Ciasslflwis I
ResaRs6naranteiB! 1

INSTRUCTOR POSITIONS

ASSOCIATE DEGREE NURSING

Master'sdegreeor equivalent, experiencewith
programmingand microcomputers,and prefer th;ee
yearsbusinessexperience.

Contracton a basisvith salary commen-

surate witheducation and work experience.
Excellentfringe benefits.

Requestapplication materials and submit SPC
Employment Application, copiesof college tran-

scripts, resumeand referencesto: DianneBridges,
Business AdministrationDepartment,South Plains
College, 1401 S. College Ave., Levelland, TX
79336. (806) 894-96-1 1, ext 250251.

Applicationswill be accepteduntil the position is

filled. Employment will begin August 17, 1995.
SPC reserves he right to extend the search or not
offer positions advertised.
Affirmative ActionEqual Opportunity Educational
Institution

INSTRUCTOR POSITION

COMPUTER

INFORMATION SYSTEMS

One full-tim- e and one half-tim-e position.
Qualifications include: Current license to prac-

tice as anR.N. in Texas; master'sdegreeprefer
ably in nursingwith three years currentexperience
in the field of nursingor hold a master'sdegreein
a discipline other thannursing and have at least
six semesterhou.s of graduate.vel content tn
nursingappropriateto his or her 'teaching respon-

sibilities.
Salary commensuratewith educationand work

experience. Excellentfringe benefits.
Requestapplication materialsand suhjnlt SPC,

EmploymentApplication, copies of collage icaa
scripts, resume and referencesto: Mrs. Maria
Cottsnoir.ChairpersonAllied Health Department,
South Plains College, 1401 SpoilageAva.,
LevelUnd, TX 79336. (806) ext.
390391. ' . '.f

Applications will be accepteduntil the position
is filled. SPC reserves the right to extend the
searchor not offer position, advertised.
Affirmative ActioaBqual Opportunity
EducationalInstitution

SupportYour Looal

Merchants.
Thsy SupportYou!
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ReeseAir ForceBaseSchedulesAir Showfor
May 13-14- th!

REESSAIR PORC8BASS,TttxaColon8l RogerA. Brady, comman-

der of Roots Afr forc Base's64lh Flying framing Wing, announced

today thai Iht U, S. Mr Force'sThiindorblrds andthe U. S. Army's Golden

Knights will perform at Reespduring the base'sannual Ah Show on

Sunday,Hy 14, 1995.

The atf show and community appreciation day will be a two day event

on $uurwy andSunday, May 13th and 14th.

The base will be open to the public from 10:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. on

Saturday and from 8f00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Sunday.

"The two demonstrationteams will haveto share top billing in the flying

departmentwith someof the ArmedScrvkas'snewest aircraft andsome of
the oldest civilian ovned vintage military aircraft," Colonel Brady said.

"On Saturdayevening, they will also haveto share top billing with Tracv

Byrd. Tracy, who is a popularyoung country singer, will put on a concert
on our north flightline that will be free to the public," Colonel Brady con-

tinued.
Colonel Brady noted that: "This year's air show will have moreaircraft

on public display, perform a flyover or aerial demonstrationaboveReese

than ever before. Our personnel are really looking forward to hostingour

visitors from all over the South Plains area in order to thank them for their

great support for Reese AFB during the years. We will also be honoring

our veteransof World War II as we note the 50th anniversaryof the final

battlesof that war."

"I invite all residentsof the West Texas-Easte-rn New Mexico area to

come out on May 13th and 14th to help ns celebratethe startof our fifty-fift- h

yearand to seeup closehow the members of our ArmeJ Services

Navy, Marine Corps, CoastGuard and Air Forcework togetherat Reeseto

accomplish ourJoint ServicesPilot Training mission,"said CoionelBrady.

The Thunderbirds are the Air Force's renowned Air Demonstration

Squadion from Nellis AFB, Nevada. The GoldsnKnights are the Army's

famed ParacnuteDemonstrationTeam basedat Fort Bragg, North
Carolina. They both will be helping the personnel of ReeseAFB celebrate
"fifty-fou- r years of training the world's bestmilitary pilots," said Lt.

Colonel Mark Edwards, this year'sAir Show projectofficer.

Although the Thunderbirdsand the Golden Knights will be the featured

flying and parachutingattractions,therewill be numerousaircraft perform-

ing flyovers and flying capability demonstrations. The remainder of the air

craft will be dh static (ground) display

on the flightline parking ramp where
they will be open for public inspection.

Therewill beasmanyas 35 mil iary

and 20 civilian aircraft on sMtic

(ground)displaj n the flightline park-

ing rampwhen the gatesopen. The dis-

play will include righters like the Air

Force's F-1- 17 Stealth,the F-1- 5 Eagle,

an F-1- versionof the Eagle, the F-1- 6

Fighting Falcon, and the F-l- ll.

Attack aircraft like the Air Force's A-1- 0

Thunderbolt II and AT-3- 8 Talon

will havecockpitviewing stands avail-

able.

The C-- 5 Galaxy and the KC-1- 0

Extenderwill beopen for walk through

inspection by visitors. The C-1- 41

Starlifter and the KC-13- 5 Stratotankerwill also beon display representing

the tanker-transpo- rt forces. "

The Air Combat Commandwill sendan F-1-5 Eagle and a U-- 2. The F-1- 5

will put on a fighter aircraft capability demonstrationand the U-- 2 will be

on static display.

The Bud Light BD-5- J Micro Jet, the Jim Franklin Airshow featuring Lee

Oman wing walking on a UPF--7 WACO, and Kirk Fulton flying the
Russianbuilt Sukhoi SU-26- M will be featured civilian flying exhibits.

T. ,t. Colonel Edwardsrecommends thatpersons interestedin visiting the

baseduring CommunityAppreciationweekend "arrive early for all events

We know that traditionally many visitors travel 100 to 400 miles to see a

ReeseAir Show,50 make your plansearly.

"This year we havea greatmixture and variety of military and civilian

flying eventsthaneverbefore. On Saturday evening we try somethingnew

with a free concertby a namecountry singer Tracy Byrd. We expecta

big crowd for his Concert.On Sunday afternoonthere is alwaysa surge of
visitors coming out for the Thunderbirds and Golden Knights perfor-

mances.Come early!!"

Colonel Edwards also recommendsthat visitors "bring along a portable

REESE .iIR FORCE BASE, TEXAS Lt. Colonel Steve Andersonpreparesfor a ThunderbirdAir
Demonstrationlike the one the team will fly at ReeseAFB at 3:30 p.m.,Sunday,May 14th. (U.S. Ajr Force
Thunderbirdsphoto by SagtJack Braden.)

SBA Loan GuaranteeStatisticsRevealed
LUBBOCK, TX Walter Fronstin, District Director of the U'.S. Small BusinessAdministration (SBA), said

today the SBA in Lubbockapproved56 bank loan guaranteesfor approximately $7,479,809during April bringing

the year's total to 408 guaranteedloans for approximately$55,654,404. Of that 408, 24 loansworth approximate-

ly $3,263,468weremadein rural areas.SBA's Lubbock Distrir loan programscover Texascoun-

ties. Many of themqualify as rural. During April the SBA also guaranteed5 CommunV- - DevelopmentLoans for

$1,165,000,wherethe funds areused expressly for "brick and mortarpurposes",for example,the purchase,reno-

vationor expansionof thebusinesssite.

Fronstin said, NSBA's business loans are made by private lendersand then guaranteedL; the SBA. SBA's

maximumloan amountis $500,000, andtheycan guaranteeup to 90 percentof the loan,as long as25 yews."

The SBA 1 ... variety of programsto assistin the establishmentand growth of small business. "Perhapsour
best-kno- program is the businessloan guarantyprogram," Fronstinsaid. "Thesegive lending institutions the

incentive to do businesswith small existing and small start-u-p firms, which they might otherwise not land to

becauseof the risks involved. TheSBA guaranty taKes awaymostof the risk."
More information on SBA's financial assistanceprograms is available by calling, writing or visiting the

Lubbock SBA office at 161 1 10th Street, Suite 200, Lubbock, TX 79401, 806-743-74- or call toll-fr- ee

AKA to Hold PublicPolicy Conferencein D.C.
CHICAGO Learning to "play ball" with 'he nation's new leadershipwill be th-- locus of Alpha KappAlpha

(AKA)'s public policy conferenceMay 21-- 24, in Washington, D.C. The conferencewill provide the opportunity
for participantsto discuss issuesand positionswith policy rankers ai.d simpers.

Invited speakersinclude key legislators from both parties,but Republicanswill be out front SenateMajority

LeaderBob Dote (R-K- S) is amongthoseinvited to pirticipate.
Democrats,along 1 ith Hill staffer and lobbyist, will alsobe sharingtheir expertiseon the ins andoutsof pub-

lic jKslicy and roe art of mtAeuvtring throughthe political may. HouseMinority LeaderRichard Qpphardj (D--

1) U axpeetci to kd the Democraticcoatiagent.

AOihr featureof (lie UuJaymeetwill be mcqtfen in honorof AKA memberswho serve in the Cabinetor

Cggftts? Ssemtwy of Haargy Haael &Lmty and representativesCsixMss Collins e Illinls, Eddie Boraiot
Jo&Bfonml ShjtJaolpQftLot of Tto; andEva Clayton of North CarohWsIongwith formerreprowtttitives
1Nvm4 Sutibwsbe of CaJMaraiaajr ' M attoPaa.
C0tmbjeokditiy wWldooal talteaationnay to drained writing: AKA Office of CHineiamtfttal

AJfcfo, im j 8mLW, Wsatitnojo P,C WtCW,or fry saltingMmm Worthy at 20a-467Q$-
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radio to track the latest traffic conditions,weatherand show updates,and

plenty of lotion to protectyou from the sun."

"The Reeseweatherman hasbeentold to . et us a sunny weekendwith no

clouds andunlimited visibUjty, so that should be the weatherforecastfor

May 13th and 14th," the Colonel says with a smile.

Colonel Edwards assuresvisitors that: "We promiseto takegoodcare of
you while you areon base.There is no chargeto attend any of the activities

on base. There will be plenty of food, drink, , "iking, and rest roomsavail-

able. There w;ll be a reasonablechargefor food and beverages.We will

haveadditional shuttle bussesrunning from the farthestparking a;eas,'and'

we will have reststations with cold dririks and a first aid station in both the

north andsouthparkingareas,"he states!

"Remember,"says Colonel Edwards,"whetheryou are coming to Reese

from a distanceor from nearby Lubbock, when you are driving in the

vicinity of Reese,pleasebe patient and follow the directionsof the law

enforcementofficials who will be trying to make each motorist's arrival

anddepartureas smooth andrapid aspossible.Just show the samecourtesy

ta otherdriversas you expectand we will all havean enjoyable weekend."

While everythingfustkeepsgoing up,
ur electric rateskeepgoing down!

Our electric rateshavegone down by

rffHOiTLlaaaif IHHhBmB "

5H0ES, CARS, FUN,

everythingelse public SERVICE COMPANY

tBHh nMi WWW L

At BluebonnetSavingsBank, we're
lending "store than just an ear.We're lend-

ing Texans the moneyto turn their dreams
into reality. Mortgage loans (including
Affordable Housing loans)) home
improvementloans, auto loans,boat
loans, educationloans, you-naine--it

loans.All with great rates,comfortable

termsandamazinglyfast approvals.Wll
soonhaveyou in the new car or family

room of your dreams.
Stopby or call your local Bluebonnet

SavingsBuik andvisit the Loan St?t of
Sending.Tell us whatyou'vedreamedup
andwe'll seeif we canhelp make it happen.
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We'll definitely grow on you!
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